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The beginning of fall is a perfect time to get your lawn ready
for next summer (it’s also a great time to save money on
gardening supplies). Raking compost into the grass helps to
breakdown larger pieces, in turn providing the lawn with
much needed nutrients over winter. Come spring, adding
loam and compost to those patchy areas then reseeding
will give your lawn a further boost. 

Remember: The Town of Strathmore offers free compost
from May to October – compost tags can be picked up from
the front desk of the Strathmore Municipal Building.

Get your lawn ready for 
summer 2023

Sign up for e-billing and reduce the amount of mail you get
while being able to access your utilities  bill as soon as it
comes out.

Here's how:
Email your name and address to utilities@strathmore.ca
OR call us at 403-361-2101.

Over 65% of residents are
signed up for e-billing. 
Are you?

Many grew up with them and several still have one or
more in their home! If your fill valve has a rod connected
to a plastic ball float then you have a ball style fill valve.

Over time the diaphragm seal on a ball style valve can
start to leak causing the button to calcify with the hard
water. This can cause the water level to creep up until
its eventually over the overflow, often going unnoticed
as it doesn’t usually make a sound. 

Many people resort to putting a “bend in the rod”
however this fix is only temporary. When this happens
it’s best to change out the hardware to a cup style fill
valve which can be found at any hardware store for
under $20! Cup style fill valves are adjustable to any size
of tank and incredibly easy to install.

Toilet leak tips
Ball style fill valves

Organized by the 
Strathmore Run Club

Learn more at
Strathmore.ca/TerryFoxRun

Saturday, September 10th in Strathmore

Unclaimed Goods Auction
Municipal Enforcement and RCMP+

Teddy Bears Picnic
Sponsored by 
Debbie Mitzner 
Re/Max Landan Real Estate

Bring along a picnic lunch, blankets,
teddy bears and most importantly
your family and friends! Enjoy music,
mascots, tattoos, freezies and more
fun activities!

Vintage & Vines 
Country Market

A unique country style market full of
carefully curated vendors. Candles,
signs, leather goods, jewelry, food
trucks, music, and so much more.

Historic CPR (Klaiber) Barn 10am-4pm

Community Garage Sale Hotdogs, lemonade, freezies, and a
community garage sale! Join Sacred
Heart Church for their community-
wide garage sale.

221-4th Ave (Old IGA) 9am

Kinsmen Park 11am-3pm



Instructor:
Age:
Fee, 7 sessions: $90 child/$10 drop-in

Fall programming  at Strathmore Motor 
Products Sports Centre
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As your child progresses from crawling and climbing to running
and jumping, Active Start will show you how to keep them
engaged in fun and active play, which will help them develop the
habits that will keep them moving and active for life.

ACTIVE START

Lisa Montgomery
3-5

Course ID Dates Days Time

20130 Sept 15-Oct 27 Th 9-11am

Transform old school aerobics into a highly addictive new fitness
experience! HIGH Fitness combines simple, modern fitness
techniques (e.g. HIIT, Plyometrics, etc.) with music you know
and love. Experience a high energy, intense, and fun workout.

HIGH FITNESS AEROBICS

Combine the basics of Barre, Pilates, and Yoga, in this
challenging, but low-impact workout. Barre Body Blitz makes
raising your heart rate fun with small, controlled movements,
isometric holds, and high repetition.

Barre Body Blitz

Is it better to do cardio before or after strength training? Get
the best of both worlds with this cardio and strength
conditioning class! Challenge yourself to reach new heights and
fuel your fitness.

Cardio and Strength Conditioning

Instructor:
Age:
Fee, 7 sessions:

Lisa Montgomery

$56 member/$65 non-member/$10 drop-in
16+

Course ID Dates Days Time

20122 Sept 15-Oct 27 Th 5:45-6:45pm

Instructor:
Age:
Fee, 7 sessions:

Lisa Montgomery

$56 member/$65 non-member/$10 drop-in
16+

Course ID Dates Days Time

20131 Sept 20-Nov 1 Tu 6:15-7am

Instructor:
Age:
Fee, 7 sessions:

Erika Takahashi

$56 member/$63 non-member/$10 drop-in
16+

Course ID Dates Days Time

19163 Sept 13-Oct 25 Tu 5:30-6:30pm

It’s never too late to feel great. This low-impact aerobic
exercise program has been developed specifically for senior
adults. Feel great while improving your flexibility, balance, and
overall health.

SENIORCISE

Instructor:
Age:
Fee, 13 sessions:

Robyn Boucher

$52 member/$65 non-member/$6 drop-in
65+

Course ID Dates Days Time

19131
19159

Sept 12-Oct 26
Sept 12-Oct 26

M,W
M,W

1-1:45pm
2-2:45pm

Register today by calling 403.361.2121 
or visit Strathmore.PerfectMind.com






